Chris Lamm, Instructor
Office: 1414-03
Telephone: 714-992-7500
E-Mail: clamm@fullcoll.edu
My Website: http://staffwww.fullcoll.edu/clamm

Fullerton College/CDES Department
204 Introduction to Special Education
Spring 2013

Office Hours:
Mondays: 11:15-12:15; 2:00-3:00pm
Tuesdays: 11:15-12:15; 5:00-6:00pm
Wednesdays: 2:00-3:30pm

Telephone: 714-992-7500


COURSE REQUIREMENTS

Three Assessments (50 pts. each) ................................................................. 150 pts.
Two Individual Projects (50 pts. each) .......................................................... 100 pts.
Three Case Studies (25 pts. each) ................................................................. 75 pts.

One of the Case Studies can be replaced by volunteering
as a Tour Guide at KinderCaminata (see description)

Total Points Possible ...................................................................................... 325 pts.

There are no extra credit options this semester. Focus on being prepared for class with the reading, completing the assignments thoroughly and on time.

Student Learning Outcomes: Upon successful completion of CDES 204 F, the student will be able to:

1. Describe the range of typical development across all domains and differentiate indicators of developmental differences.
2. Identify and explain terminology, systems, laws, services that address children with exceptionalities, and recommended supports for children and their families.
3. Examine social and personal values, beliefs, and attitudes about individuals with exceptionalities to increase both responsibility and advocacy for inclusive practices that benefit all children.
4. Recognize the primary role of families, their unique needs, culture and traditions by developing sensitive and respectful communication, care practices and teaching partnerships.

Student Responsibilities:

• No cell phones, pagers, or other electronic devices are to be turned on in class
• Coming to class prepared, on time and staying for the entire period
• Make-up Assessments: Student needs to notify instructor on or before date of Assessment.
  Assessment must be made up within a week of scheduled date of the Assessment in the Skills Center. This is for emergencies only.
• Assignments MUST BE proof-read, typed and turned in on time. [Highly recommend that you take your first draft to the Skills Center]
• No late assignments will be accepted. (A project is considered late at the end of the day it is due).
• Instructor needs a Hard Copy of All Assignments. (Options: Assignments need to be turned in during class (recommended), delivered to the campus mail room (staff will time stamp paper), or postmarked the day they are due to be accepted.
• All assignments must be submitted to Turnitin.com. (Attach a receipt of submission with your paper). Check your % score. If it is over 25%, revise before submitting. This takes about a 24 hr. turnaround.
• Students must adhere to the FC Academic Honesty Policy
• Students are responsible for dropping the class; although the instructor may drop a student for three absences and/or coming late/leaving early. 3 absences max.

Instructor Responsibilities:

• Treating students fairly and respectfully
• Returning assessments and projects back in a timely manner
• Being available to answer questions and provide support

Emergencies will be handled on an individual basis.
I. Three Assessments (50 pts. each)
   - Make-up Assessments: Student needs to notify instructor on or before date of Assessment. Assessment must be made up within a week of scheduled date of the Assessment in the Skills Center. This is for emergencies only.

   Assessment #1 ................................................................. ____
   Assessment #2 ................................................................. ____
   Assessment #3 ................................................................. ____

II. Individual Projects (50 pts. each)

   Project #1 (option # ___) ..................................................... ____
   Project #2 (option # ___) ..................................................... ____

III. Three Case Studies (25 pts.)

   Case Study #1 (Option # ___) .............................................. ____
   Case Study #2 (Option # ___) .............................................. ____
   Case Study #3 (Option # ___) .............................................. ____

   OR Two Case Studies & Tour Guide for KinderCaminata ............ _____

   • Can not receive credit for KinderCaminata is you receive it from my CDES 122 class.

IV. Total Points/Semester Grade (325 pts. possible) ...................... ____

• Reminder: No late assignments. Instructor needs a Hard Copy of All Assignments. (Options: Assignments need to be turned in during class (recommended), delivered to the campus mail room (staff will time stamp paper), or postmarked the day they are due to be accepted.
• All assignments must be submitted to Turnit.in.com. (Attach a receipt of submission with your paper).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grading Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A  = 23-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B  = 20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C  = 18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D  = 15-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>